
WENDELN FARM AUCTION
Bernhard and Mary Wendeln, having sold their farm, will sell farm equipment and personal prop-

erty at public auction on: 

Saturday, July 22nd, Beginning at 9:00AM
Location: 2633 Meramec Terrace, Robertsville Mo 63072

Directions; From Interstate 44 just East of Highway 50 take Exit #247-Highway O South towards Robertsville. Go 5 miles, then right on Highway AK

and at intersection in 1.5 miles, stay straight on Meramec Terrace 1 mile, cross RR tracks to auction on right. Roads will be marked day of sale.

2014 Kubota M110GX diesel tractor-110 HP-front end assist-cab-AC-radio-shuttle shift-only 300

hours-one owner-with LA1954 quick attach loader with bucket and bale spear, 1984 Duetz Fahr

diesel tractor-front wheel assist-cab-78 HP-air cooled-with Westendorf QT loader with bucket

and spear-3,000 hours, 1971 Farmall International 826 Demonstrator Model collectors tractor-

Golden Series-TA-4,000 hours-one owner-Serial #2510148U013039, SKIDSTEERS; 2012 Bob-

cat S150 skidsteer-176 hours, New Holland LX865 Turbo skidsteer-1998-410 hours-80 HP-78”

toothed bucket,  NOTE; skidsteers have tracks that will sell separately, ATTACHMENTS; 6’

grapple, Brush Wolf 7200 6’ brush hog, 72” smooth bucket, 68” tooth bucket, (2) sets pallet forks,

Bobcat quick attach 7’ snow plow

2010 John Deere HX15 batwing brush hog-15’, 15’ batwing brush hog with heavy duty gear

boxes, John Deere Van Brunt 13 hole grain drill, 2004 Great Plains 10’ no till seeder-15 head-extra

small seed head attachment, Aerway PT6300 pasture renovator-duals-10’ C flex, Gehl 454 hy-

draulic hay rake, John Deere 1360 disc flail mower,  2003 John Deere 457 Megawide round baler

with monitor-electric tie-kicker, Krone KR181 round baler, Fransgard T1 4000P hay tedder-rake,

MF 4-14” 3 point plow, McCormick 3-14” drag plow, Land Pride RTA1550 4’ 3 point tiller, MF

10’ wheel disk, Henry Hydraulic 3’ dirt scraper-Model G-1, Brillion Sure Stand 10’ field seeder-

double row, 3 point field sprayer-110 gallons-with booms, NH Sperry 3 pt bale fork, Kiawanna

3 pt 8’ blade, 3 point post hole digger-2 augers, Kewanee 2 section harrow, 10’ pasture harrow

TRACTORS / SKIDSTEERS (will sell at 1:00 PM)
1988 Ford XLT 250 Lariat diesel truck-4WD-

extended cab-5 speed-gooseneck ball, 1984

Oldsmobile Delta 88 4 door-123,000 miles,1963

Chevy 60 truck -327 engine-Riechers grain bed

w/hoist-66,000 miles, TRAILERS; Coose

Trailers 20’x6’ livestock trailer-tandem axle-

gooseneck, 2007 Featherlite aluminum trailer-

12’single axle-ramps, triple axle gooseneck

flatbed trailer-24’x7’6”, 6’ utility trailer, 5 hay

wagons-1 set running gear

TRUCK / AUTO / GRAIN TRUCK / TRAILERS

Ferris IS2000Z Vangaurd 30 HP commercial

zero turn mower-front/rear shocks, DR All Ter-

rain mower-15 HP with brush hog attachment, 5

Hp push string trimmer, Dewalt 3750 PSI 4

GPM power washer, push mower, Stihl BR400

back pack blower, Stihl weed eaters-FS80R-

FS90R-FS130, Stihl brush blade trimmer, Stihl

MS170 and 026 chain saws, Stihl pole saw trim-

mer, electric chain saw sharpener, pull leaf

sweeper, commercial broadcast push spreaders, 
gas powered trencher, jumper cables, battery charger, gas cans, tow and push lawn carts, wheel-

barrows, live trap, rope, bug zapper, shoulder seeder, camp chairs, ATV; 2013 Polaris 550 EFI

4WD-automatic-EPS power steering-aluminum wheels, rear tool box, 12 volt ATV sprayer,

BOAT; 14’ aluminum Jon boat, tractor parts

FARM EQUIPMENT (will sell after tractors at 1:00 PM)

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

2.5 ton bulk feeder, cattle creep feeder, For Most Model #30 head gate, John Deere Model #60-

A PTO hammer mill, heavy duty corral panels 12’ and 20’ pcs., new roll 12 ga barbed wire, used

barbed wire, fence stretcher, electric fence posts-supplies, T posts, T post puller, 24’ round poles,

cedar posts, RR ties, galvanized water tanks, 12’ metal feed troughs, cattle lick tank, cable, cat-

tle oilers, roll fencing, chain link fencing, hotshot, (2) stainless tanks, lot oil-fuel tanks, concrete

pipes, galvanized culvert pipe-14’x24”, well pipe, lot steel-angle-tube-pipes, long re-bar, used

tin, barrel pump, lot hydraulic fluids, oil, barrels, lot mineral feed tubs, top links, plastic-metal bar-

rels, LUMBER; oak and pine lumber 2”x6” and 1”x6”, other misc. lumber, sheets ¾” treated

plywood, new hardwood tongue-groove flooring, FIREWOOD; approx. 30 cord split-seasoned-

shedded firewood

CATTLE / FARM EQUIPMENT / FIREWOOD

Goodyear Shop Crane-2 ton, Honda EB 5000 generator, Northstar 13000 PPG generator-Honda

engine, Miller Thunderbolt 225V welder, Hobart Handler 120 wire feed welder, welding helmets,

welding rods-wire, torch tanks on cart, torches-gauges, Sanborn Black Max rolling compressor,

portable air compressor, air hoses, air fittings, air tools-sander-buffer, portable air tank, concrete

mixer, miter saw, metal cut off saw, drill press on stand, bench grinder, Makita ¾” impact wrench,

circular saws, Stanley router, large crescent wrenches, large to 2” wrenches, lot open and box end

wrenches, ¾” socket set, lot other socket sets, angle grinders, belt sander, drills, ½” drill, cord-

less drills, lot drill bits, Clarke 170 pc drill bit set, bolt cutter, jig saw, driver sets, paint sprayers,

lot painting supplies, T handle Allen wrench set, crow bars, lot hardware all types-nuts-bolts-

sheet metal screws, bottle jacks, rolling tool cabinet, rolling tool cart, screwdrivers, pliers, nippers,

channel locks, ratcheting wrenches, pipe wrenches, 2 wheel dollies, rolling work stool, large tool

storage cabinet, lot step ladders, adjustable ladder, aluminum extension ladder, wood ext. ladder,

ratchet straps, pipe vise on stand, bench vise, bench pipe vise, saw clamp, 12-2 electric wire-new,

power drill sewer snake, hammers, hand sledge, hand saws, hand drills, tin snips, hand trowels,

hatchets, work light, storage cabinets, lot plumbing, pipe cutters, Dremel tool, levels, come-a-

long, extension cords, work table, blowers, chains, fans, saw blades

TOOLS

Galvanized wash tubs-round-square, cast iron kettle, single trees, enamel top drop leaf table, horse

drawn plow, cow bells, brush scythes, hay knife, galvanized buckets, old pulleys, hay spear, black-

smith tongs, logging tongs, 2 man saw, washboard, wooden barrel, burlap-cloth sacks, wagon,

wooden half barrel planters, hay rake teeth, implement wheels, shutters, cupolas, screen doors,

kitchen scale, Royal typewriter, Emerson fan, crank wall phone, small table fan, Singer sewing

machine, crocks-Blue Band-Western, kerosene lanterns, wooden glove box, dressing table mir-

rors, DEPRESSION GLASS; cake plate, serving bowls, water pitcher, candlestick and bowl set,

hen on nest, serving plates, TOYS; large Tonka toys, fire truck, Star Wars, GI Joe, doll house with

furniture, Storybook Dolls, Toni Doll, old Teddy Bear, Genny doll

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Walnut end table with book rack, Woodard table-2 chairs, dining table-chairs, folding chairs, table

lamps, desk chairs, child’s high chair, rocking seat, baby swing, baby bed, Sunbeam Mixmaster

mixers, coffee pots, silver coffee service, silver serving pcs, Sunbeam coffee urn, pressure can-

ner, SS pots, lot pots-cooking pans-dishes, canning pot, lot Mason jars,  floral and craft supplies,

vases, candle holders, picture frames, luggage, Christmas tree, albums, chest freezer, upright

freezer, refrigerator, OUTDOOR; Brinkman smoker-grill, patio fire pit, wrought iron table-chairs,

yard chairs, coolers, motorized meat grinder, gun vise, dog cage, dog carrier, bicycle, bird houses,

planters, pots, baskets, TOOLS; pitch forks, potato forks, scoop shovels, silage fork, flat shov-

els, picks, post maul, split maul, rakes, sprayers, back pack sprayer, kerosene weed burner

~~~~ AUCTIONEERS NOTE ~~~~

There is a huge machine shed available for auction, so will be ready for excessive sun, or

rain. Equipment has been well maintained and shedded, very nice condition. Auction

begins at 9:00 AM and will start 2nd ring at 10:00 AM selling household and antiques.    

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD / YARD

Remington Model 742 .243 semi-auto rifle w/Redfield 2x7 scope, Remington Model 700 .243 bolt

action-heavy barrel-w/Leopold 3.5x10 scope, Browning 7MM Magnum-SS-bolt action w/3.5x10

Leopold scope, Marlin Model 120 12 gauge pump shotgun-36” full choke barrel

GUNS (will sell before tractors at 1:00 PM)

MOWER / YARD EQUIPMENT / ATV

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING


